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Piercing to the Very Marrow.
The cold of the last three days has

been very remarkable for this season

and this latitude. We say this season,
because extremo cold seldom comes upon
us here until after Christmas. The pre-
dictions by scientific men, the world
over, are that the present winter will be
ono of almost unprecedented severity.
And the beginning would seem to verify
these predictions. Already the accounts
of the rigorous cold at the North, in tho

West, and in Europe, are well nigh in-
credible.

? imi » _-

Another Marrow-Piercing batter.

This other marrow-piercing matter is

the bottle of supremely fine Whiskey-
the "Kentucky Belle"-presented us

the other day by our enterprising neigh-
bor, Mr. A. Clisby, of Markert <fc Clisby.
Get some of the "Kentucky Belle" for

Christmas. Itismarrow-piercing, heart-

piercing, and if yon are not moderate
and discreet, will prove-.brain-piercing.

Death of Bishop Davis.
A private despatch received in this city,

yesterday, (says-the Columbia Phoenix,
of Sunday,) announced the death of this
venerable prelate, in Camden, at the age
of sixty-eight. He was a native of Wil-

mington, N. C. The funeral services
will be performed to-morrow.

The Beckoning Hand.
Another Edge-field boy» in Augusta

flings ont a beckoning hand to his friends
on this side of the river-Mr. Melville
Q. Norris, a brother of our esteemed
townsman, J. A. Norris, Esq. Melville
beckons us to the famous Dry Goods Es-

tablishment of Christopher A. Gray ct

Co. We beg for his card, in another

column, very special attention. Be sure

that Melville will set you a hundred

leagues further on every time you go
int") Christopher Gray's to trade.

Another New Law firm.
We call attention to the announcement

in another column, of thenew Law Firm
of Bacon cfc Talbert. Mr. J. D. Talbert,
a son of that prominentand honored gen-
tleman, Col. James Talbert, is young in

rears and young in law, but very prom-
ising, very reliable, and very popular.

Harrying Up the Day.
The day of Maj. John E. Bacon's sale

of Stock and Furniture is changed from
the 20th to the 16th inst., which will be
next Saturday week. Bear this in mind.
Read the notice elsewhere.

Masonic Notice.
At the last regular communication of

Watson Lodge, No. 30, A. F. M., tho fol-

lowing officers¡ were elected to serve for
the ensuing Masonic year, viz :

T. S- WRIGHT, W. M.
J. H. WATSON,.«. W.
WM. EDWARDS, J. W.
A. W. DENNY, Treasurer.
A. W. SATCHER, Secretary.
H. E. VANSANT, S. D.
J. M. SALTER, J. D.
M. CROUCH, ) 0F._",,
H.M. SATCHER,.] ,S*WARD^
J. P. DENNY, Tiler.

Thc Ku Klux Trials.
Tiie preliminaries are concluded, and

the Ku Klux trials are now fairly under

way before the U. S. Circuit Court in
Columbia. Judge Bend, U. S. Circuit
Judgo presides, assisted by District
Judge Bryan. Corbin, JJ. S District At-

torney, is assisted in the prosecution by
Chamberlain, Attorney Genend of this
State.« Messrs Johnson and Stanberry for
tho defence, have associated with them
F. W. Pickling Esq. of Columbia.
The objection of Mr. Johnson to tho

assembling of a new Jury, having been
overruled by Judge Bond, thenew Jury
was got together on Friday hist, and the
necessary oath administered to them
This oath is to the effect that they have
never directly or indirectly counselled,
advised or voluntarily aided any com-

liination or conspiracy against the pro-
visions of the Enforcement Act, com

monly called the Ku Klux Law. The
grand jury consists of twenty-one mem-
bers, six of whom are white men, and
the rest negroes and mulattoes. The
foreman is B. F. Jackson, a strone and
activo white carpet-bag Radical. The
only man from Edgefield on this Jury is

Augustus Harris, colored.
The panel of petit jurors consists of

52, of whom 20 are white and 32 colored.
After the swearing of the jury and the

chargo of the Judge, on Friday, the
Court adjourned until Saturday. On Fri-
day however, a true bill was found by
the grand jury in the following case:-

The United States vs. Allen Crosby,
Sherod Childers, alias Burch Childers,
Sylvanus HemphilL Banks Kell, Heze-
kiah Porter, William Montgomery and
Evans Murphy, for conspiracy against
Anizi Rainey, and for burglary.
On Saturday, Mr. Corbin stating that

the government was ready to proceed to

trial, submitted a motion ihat a bench
warrant be issued tobring into Court í .io

men named above.
Messrs Stansbcrry and Johnson stated

that they had not been furnished with a

copy of the indictment, and asked for
further time tiil Monday to prepare for

trial, summoning their witnesses, «fcc.
Mr. Corbin opposed the granting of time,
but Judge Bond granted the request of
Messrs. Stanberry and Johnson, and fix-

ed Monday for the day of trial.
On Saturday also, the grand jury made

the following returns: Thc United States
vs. James Rufus Bratten, Chamber.-
Brown, Sylvanus Shearer, William She-
arer, Hugh H. Shearer, James B. Shear-
er, Robert Biggins, Hugh Kell, Henry
Warlock, Robert Hayes Mitchell, Napo-
leon Miller, Alonzo Brown, Wm. John-
son, James Neal, Addison Carroll, alias
Ad. Carroll, Miles Carroll, Harvey Gun-
ning, Pinckncy Caldwell, Rufus MeLain,
Robert Caldwell, Bascom Kennedy, Hol-
brook Good, John Caldwell, Richard
Bigham, Eli Ross Stewart, alias Al ey
Steuart, Samuel Fcrjruson, John J.
Bratten, James William,A very, Josiah
Martin, alias Joe Martin. Conspiracy
against James Williams, alias Jim Rai-
ney, and murder. True bill.
On motion of the district attorney, a

bench warrant was issued te bring thc

prisoners before thc court.
The court thou adjourned to Monday,

at ll o'clock.
On Monday, thc 4th, Mr. Stanberry be

gan thc proceedings by moving to quash
tho indictment against Crosby and oth-

ers, upon these among oilier grounds:
That the name of the persons injured
arc not mentioned in tiie indictment ;

that the grand jury had decided as te thc
law instead of the facts; that the indict

mont was defective in stating the depri-
vation of the right to vote as taking
place at n future date, as thc United States
ConstitutiorrBnd law does not secure te

any citizens theright te vote, and that the

State and not the Föderal Courts must

redress such personal grievances as tliose

complained of. Stanberry argued two

hours in support of bis objections. Cor-

bin, for the Government, asked for time,
and said he would reply on Tuesday.
On Tuesday, the 5th, tho time of the

Court was consumed by Corbin and
Chamberlain, in reply to the motion and

argumont of Stanberry, on Monday, to

quash tho indictment against Crosby and
others, from York. Mr. Johnson an-

nounced that he would deliver an argu-
mont ¡ti favor ol' the motion on tho the
following day-Wednesday,
In our next-issue we will take up tho

pr-seedings in these .important und ex-

citing trials, and. follow them up from

Wednesday the tith to Wednesday 13th.

Stono Milyu

THE STONÓ PHOSPHATE COMPANY of Charleston, S. C., again
offer their Superior Fertilizers at the following low prices per ton

of 2000 pounds, at. their Factory, delivered to Railro ;d without charge
for Draying, or any extra charge whatever, viz :

Stono Soluble «nano, Cash, $45 00
On time till 1st NOT. 1872, 50 00
Stono Dissolved Phosphate, Cash, 05 00

On time till 1st IVov. 187*2, 30 00
Stono Pure «round Phosphate, Cash, 12 00

These Fertilizers have given such universal satisfaction in this communi-

ty, and have spoken so well for themselves that there is little or nothing
left, for me to say, as will be seen by reading the accompanying testimonials
from those who have used them.
STONO SOLUBLE GUANO is pronounced to be As Good as the

Best hy persons who know of what they speak, and in every instance has

given complete satisfaction. .Olà x.0'&
As to the results produced by the STONO DISSOLVED PHOSPHATE,

composted with Cotton Seed or Stable Manure, I can think of no word to

express them better than the one used by Maj. Coleman, in his certificate
below appended-, viz : They were truly wonderful.

In every instance they produced effects equal to the most popular and

costly fertilizers, and they ought to have done so. Although co.sj.ing less
than one-half as much as thc most popular and favorite Manures, they are

really better, for they have double, or nearly double, the quantity of Bone

Phosphate, none of it having been displaced to supply Ammonia which the
Cotton Seed or Stable 'Manure supplies abundantly ; nor Salts to furnish
Potash, an ample supply being liberated from the clay by the large quantity
of free acid in these Phosphates j-a quantity so large that it will destroy
Sacks in a very few days, compelling the Company, at more cost and trouble,
to ship entirely in barrels. This is not so of any other Plrcphate in tl
market.
At the very outset this Company put their PRICES AT THE LOWEST

FIGURES, being at the time and nearly so now, Filly per Cent Ï.CS»
than the prices of other Companies. And these low prices made many

persons, last season, reluctant to buy them, fearing that they would get an

inferior article, when the fact was that the Company could afford to do it,
for their Stock cost them just one hundred cents for the par dollar's worth,
whilst the Stock in many of the other Companies cost tho present owners

from three hundred to four hundred cents for the par dollar's worth. The
Stono Company is satisfied with, and expect only reasonable dividends on,
their Stock, and to pay the same dividend those high-prieud Stocks mus;

make from three to four times the profits the Stono xnakea. and L?ncc must

sell the same article higher.
The Stono grinds the bone and manufactures their acid upon thc spc-l

paying no freights to Baltimore or ¿>orth and back again, whin h Companies
out of the State have to pay, and of course charge to the consumer.

The Stono Company manufacture, and recommend the use of, ann pay-
ment of freight on, nothing but fertilizers of the very highest grade, but il

parties wish lower grades they will mix two Tons of their Dissolved [': o'-

phate with one ton of Pure Ground Phosphate, or equal portion--of each
and ship in sacks, to Cask orders, for Thirty Tons or tipwanl -, without extra

charge. This will give a Phosphate at $21 or f18.50 per ton, and perhaps
of as high grade as many others on the market in Sacks.

It is desirable to get the Phosphate in the hands of consumers AS EARLY
AS POSSIBLE, as the best results are obtained by its remaining in compost
a sufficient time, the longer the better; and again, as spring or planting
time approaches, the greater the difficulty in getting transportation.

That consumers may haul and compost it early, at this leisure time, or-

ders will be filled, and if paid for. in 60 or 90 days, at the Cash prices.
Orders on time will be filled at the same price now as next April, This
arrangement relieves the Company of the Storage and care of thc Fertili-
zers, and this amounts to the same thi'ig to them as keeping it on hand to

supply an anticipated demand.
I am apprehensive that the comparatively VERY LOW PRICES and

SUPERIOR QUALITY of these Fert¡lizers "will canse such a demand that
the Company will not be able to supply those who put off to the last mo-

ment ordering their supplies.
Many persons are delaying to order that they may induce their tenant.''

and croppers to use it. I imagine tiny would have but little difficulty in

inducing them to use this fertilizer, if they would remind thom that by its use

crops would grow off at oncô in the spring, and they would eave the work-

ing always required on unmanured crops before they commence to grow ;
That the crop would shade the grontia and be laid by with one or two

other workings lecs in the summi r : That it will opt n two or three "weeks
oarlier, »nd they could finish picking before veiy cold frei zing weather ;
That tho co t per acre would only be from $1,25 to $2,25 ; That an increase d
yield of thirty to forty pounds of Seed Cotton per acre would, at^present
prices, repay them and save the two or three -workings and early picking ;
That, in addition, the probabilities wore (if seasons were only moderately
favorable.) that the increased yield would be from Throe to Six Hundred
Pounds Seed Cotton per acre, on ordinary land, which, at present prices,
would pay from $17 to $34 for every $1,50 to $2,25 invested in these Fer-
tilizers.

This Fertilizer will not produce Rust on ei her Cotton or Grain Crops.
It is highly recommended for Small Grain. Trv it.

Edgefteld, S. C., Nov 22
S. S. TOMPKINS, Agent.
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Please Read (he following Testimonials from Your friends
and lVeixhbors :

MEETING STREET P. 0., \
EPGEFIELP CO., S. C., Nov. 20,'71. J

I used on rav crops this year Peruvian;
Ett¡wan and Waudo Guanos, Cotton Food
and Ober's Super-Phosphate of Lime, and
one ton Stono Dissolved Phosphate, com-

posted with an equal weight of Cotton
¡Seed, using two hundred pounds of each
pet acre. The effects of the Stono Dis-
solved Phosphate was superior to that of
any of the others. There was no rust on

the Cotton under which it was used, whilst
all the Cotton on which the others were

used was killed long since by it. I am
sure that if composted and used as directed,
its effects would be as prompt and more

permanent than Peruvian or any other
Commercial fertilizer I have ever used or

seen used. If it will not prevent rust,
which the experience of one of my neigh-
bors, whose cotton I have seen, would in-
dicate, it will certainly not produce it. I
shall use it exclusively on my future crops,
(except perhaps a small amount of some
new kind as an experiment) till I find
something better ana cheaper.

D. C. TOMPKINS.

COLD SPRING P. 0, "I

Edgefield Co.,S. C., Nov. 19,1871 /
I used one ton Stono Dissolved Phos-

phate, composted with an equal weight of
Cotton Seed, on sixteen acres Cotton, on
thin land. Thc- field will yield ten bales
Cotton. Without manure the same held
would not have yielded half this amount.
Rows left through the field, without ma-

nure, did not yield half as much as those
manured and adjoining. I applied a little
to Corn at the rate of about 100 pounds
per acre. Its effect was more marked than
a handful of Cotton Seed on each side of
hills in the rows adjoining.

J. W. COLLINS.

EDGEFIELD, S. C., Nov. 20, 1871.
1 used this year on my Cotton one ton

Stono Dissolved Phosphate, and never have
I ben better pleasad with the yield. Es-
pecially was this the case when composted
with Cotton Seed and Stable Mauure. Thc
beauty of this commercial fertilizer con-

sists not only in its cheapness, but. espe-
cially in its intrinsic value-and the econ-

omy it. engenders in accumulating such
materials fur composting as are easily ob-
tained on a farm, yet generally thrown
away. Our lands are thus moderately im-
proved by the vegetable mould distribu-
ted, and stimulated bv the Dissolved Phos-
phate. K. 0. SAMS.

EPGEFIKLP. S. C., Oct. 2,1871.
I used three tons Stono Dissolved Phos-

phate, composted with Cotton Seed on mv

Cotton the present year. It did as well
as a Standard Fertilizer, costing much
more money, nsed by me on tho samo

placé. There was but little rust where
the Phosphate was used. I shall use it
again. E. F. MAYS.

BATESVILLE, NOV. 27th, 1871.
I used about 1100 pounds of Stono Dis-

solved Phosphate, mixed with equal weights
cotton seed and stable-manure. I also
used 3 tons favorite and higher priced
Guapos. In two rows side by side across

a field HO yards long, one manured with
the Phosphate Compost, the other with
higher priced. Compost row yielded 2A
pounds moro seed cotton than the more

costly fertilizer, This would make about
SO pounds per acre in favor of the Com-
post. The higher priced fertilizer used is
undoubtedly a good manure, but as the
Compost yielded as much as the Guano,
and enough over to more than pay the.
coat. »t ii hardly necessary for me to say I
s'i.'ll use ii" other next year. I also used

EDGEFIELD, S. C., Nov. 22, 1871.
I used one thousand pounds of Stono

Dissolved Phosphate, composted with about
50 bushels Cotton Seed., on five and a

half acres Cotton this year, winch yielded
five bales Cotton. Last year I applied
one ton of a popular and favorite fertilizer
to the same let, costing me Seventy dollars,
and made four bales. I received the
Phosphate too late to compost and pm
under tho Cotton, consequently had to

apply it in the siding furrow of the first
working. M. A. MARKERT.

EPGEFIELD, S. C., Nov. 17, 1S71.
I used one ton Stono Soluble Ciia.no on

my Cotton crop of the present, year. I
also used another popular fertilizer, cost-
ing much more money, and I have hereto-
fore used many other favorite commercial
fertilizers, and I am satisfied that the
Stono is as good as any 1 ever used.

JAS. Pi WELLS.

JOHNSTON'S. C. C. & A. R. IL, )
EPGEFIELP, CO., NOV. 20, 1S71. /

I used one ton Sumo Soluble Guano on

my Cotton this year, (about 100 lbs. per
acre.) Its effects on the crop was as good
or better than any I ever used, ana in-
creased tho yield at least one hundred per
cent. I used also one lon "fono Dissoivrii
Phosphate, composted with ur cqud
weight of Cotton Seed, on Con. - thin
-andy old field, about 125 lbs. of the Phos-
phate to the acre. Its effect was wonder-
fal, and I want nothing better.

W. LEE COLEMAN

PINK HOUSE, CC. t A. R. R.. 1
EPGEFIKLP Co., S. C.. Nov. 10. '71 f
I used two tuns Sluiio Soluble Guano,

at the rate of about one hundred and
twenty-five pounds per acre, on my Cot-
ton the present year, which produced as

good results as two hundred pounds of
commercial fertilizers, costing much more

money, did on the same lands last year.
I used also one-half ton of Stono Dis-
solved Phosphate, composted with Cotton
Seed. The effects of ono hundred pounds
Phosphate, anti from seven to (en bushels
Cotton Seed per acre, was so good that I
shall use it another year till I usc all my
Cotton Seed, and for tho balance of ray
crop I shall usc the Stono Guano, these
fertilizers being, in mv opinion, tho best 1
ever used. Ii. W. HATC HEH.

EPGEFIELP, S. C., Oct. 31, 1871.
I used two tons Stono Soluble Guano on

my crop3 this year. I am satisfied it
doubled the yield. As an experiment I
used also one Sack of Stono Dissolved
Phosphate, composted with Cotton Seed,
as directed. It did as well as other first
class fertilizers on same lands, and I shall
use it exclusively hereafter as long as I
have Cotton Seed.

EDWARD PRESLEY.

0.,_Edgefield Co., S. C., JCOLD SPRING P.
November 15,1871.

I used one ton Stono Dissolved Phos-
phate, composted with about 75 bushels
cotton seed, on fourteen acres Cotton the
present year. Three acres of the Cotton
was on old poor land, which would not
have yielded more than one hundred
pounds lint per acre with the very best
seasons, and under thc most favorable cir-
cumstances, without manure. From these
three acres I have ginned and packed over
one thousand pounds lint. The balance of
the land is first year's new ground, which
I have not yet hoar finished picking. It
is quite as good as the cotton on third
year's land, and better land near by ma-
nured with an equal quantity of a stand-
ard fertilizer, costing »50 per ton. Judg-
ing from rows loft without Phosphate, J
am sure the yield will bo overone hundred
per cent better where the Phosphate was
uspd. There was not a particle of rust on

some of tho Phos;.hate rompost under any of tho cotton whore the Phosphate
Cuni, wit li the most satisfactory resultn,- was, whilst that under which the other
standing the drouth (a sovore one) both fertilizer was, was ¿kilted by it. I haw
and.r «om and Cotton, better than any ordered ton tons of tho Phosphate for mv
manure which I usn!. next crop, and will uf^no other kind.

J. A. LANIER.CHAS. DDNCAN.

EDGEFIELD, S. C., NOV. 23,1871.
I used two tons Stono Soluble Guano on

my cotí (ii this year. One ton was used
by one uf my croppers on forty acree,
which yielded-twenty-five bales. '.Twenty
acres adjoining these forty, quite as good
land, and better cultivated, without ma-

nure, made only-six bales. The other ton
was used at the rate of two hundred
pounds per acre, by the side of cotton ma-
nured with a like quantity of a popular
and favorite fertilizer, costing sixteen dol-
lars per ton more than the Stono. The
cotton under which the Stono was used,
was decidedly the better.

JAS. A. DOZIMR.

EDGEFIELD, S. C., Nov. 27,1871.
Í used two tons Stnno Dissolved Phos-

phate, composted with an equal weight of
cotton seed, or my cotton this year. It
certainly doub.-d the yield, making on or-

dinary lands three bales to every four acres
on wInch it was used. In seme test.rows
an equal, weight of Phosphate, with two

j other fertilizers costing nearly double tho
money, produced ¡hore cottón.'^'heréwns
no rust on the Cotton under which the
Phosphate was used, except on a few small
spots of wet, springy land, whilst the Cot-
ton under which the other more costly fer-
tilizers were, rusted early and badiv.

j. w. TOMPKINS;

FRESH GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED AT J. H. CHEATHAM'S.

50 Dozen COATS' COTTON, white, black «nd brown, ai 90 cfs per d< z.

1-25 V. Clark's Machine Double Twist SILK, all colors,
3 Pieces Black and Colored .VELVET.
2 Pieces TABLETAN. »ll
And a beautiful assortment of Cash's FRILLING and MAGIC RUF-

FLING.
I am determined to keep a full and thorough Stock of GOODS.

J. H. CHEAT«AM.
'

1.-2 vi i £5 ¿Vtí L* ^ " '

DRESS GOODS -at J. H. CHEATHAM'S have been reduced 10 per
cent, below the original marks.

Beautiful DELAINES, French POPLINS-and LUSTRES from 25 to 40
cfs. per yard. J. H. CHEATEAM.
Nov29 ff 49

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE COTTON STATES
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

."Principal Office, Macon, Georgia.
^X. B. JOHNSON, President.
W. SÍ HOLT, vice-President.
GEO. S. OBEAR, Secretary.
J. W. BURKE, General Agent.

J. MERCER GRESX, M. D., Med. Ex'r.
W. J. MAGILL, Supt. of Agencies.
C. F. MCCAY, Actuary.

EDGEFIELD C. H., AGENCY FOR SOUTH CAROLINA, 1
Nov. 13th, 1871. J

Permit me to invite your attention to the claims of this Company to

your patronage.
li. is purely a home Company, chartered by the State of Georgia with a

large Capital-8500.000. Organized but a little more than two years ago,
ir has already issued near 3,000 Policies, insuring about $S,000,000, and

paid in Losses $100,000 !
Its Ri-serve is ample, having about $200 of Assets to $100 of Liabilities,

anil its business is economically managed.
Desiring to be properly represented throughout thc State of South Caro-

lina, it would give me pleasure to commission many %active gentlemen and
ladies as both Local and Traveling Agents for the Company. A reasonable

portion of time devoted to its interests, I am satisfied would repay you. To
illustrate: ¡Many Premiums will average about $150 on ea-h Policy. The
Commissions (20 per cent.) will be $30.
The Company has now some features particularly d strahle, for both

Agents and Insurers, and one ol these is ita Low Premium Rates,
aa follows :

At age 2"J vears, annual pavment on $1000, $lñ.66
" " 30

"

" " "" 17,39
« " 40 " " u" ¿4,85
H .< 5Q xi i. i.37 91
il QQ .« ..;«. ..63,17

"With riva's in business, our course shall be uniformly cordial with all
who seek and practice right things ; and we therefore urge upon all Agents
ot this Company to co operate cordially with all who, seek, and practice
right things ; and while so doing, to press the business of this Company,
and by (he utmost efforts on your parts, to secure good risks.

Any gentleman or lady who will take an Agency, either Local or Trav-

eling, will please address
M. W. ABNEY,

Gfucral Agent al Erfgefield «. H., S. Ct
Nov14 tf 47

J. M. YoUNGBLOOJ). S. C. L. BUSH.

Y0UNGBL00D & BUSH,
Grocers

AND-DEALERS IN

LT LT AID PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
No. 127 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, 6A.
AFTER an acknowledgement of thai.les to our Friends and Customers for

the liberal patronage heretofore extended to us, we ask a continuance of the
same, and would beg leave to inform them that we deal in AÏI Goods
Belonging' to ©hl" Lilie, (Liquors excel.ted.) such as COFFEES,
SUGARS. BACON, MOLASSES. FLOUR. BAGGING. TIES, «fcc, &c.

aarSpeeial attention paid to the Sale ot* Cotton and other
Produce. YQUMBLGOD * BUSH.

Augusta, Oct 4 3m 41

C3rO> TO

LJ
tl/

-AT-

POPE, MACK & CO'S,
m peri um of Fashion,

TO BUY TOUR

CLOTHING,
Hats, Trunks & Furnishing Goods

I'VE Announce without hesitation that we have in Store I he Largest
Stock of CLOTHING, HATS, &c, in the City.
Andean offer Greater Inducements to WHOLESALE BUYEh

than any other House in Georgia.
BÖS"Gi ve ns a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Call at 348 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga., under Masonic Hall,

and 2nd door below Globe Hotel.
Sept 20 3ra39

For fciuV, or Lease,
THE PLANTATION in Edgefield Dis-

trict, known as Mount Vintage,
residence of thc late Francis O'Connor.
We consider this Plantation too cele-

brated to need a minute description in
an advertisement.
We wi)l sell the place for a small por-

tion of the purchase money in Cash; the
balance in Cotton, annually, forten years.
If wc cannot sell, will lease the place

for a number of years on reasonable
terms. Apply to

JAME!

WITH J. H. CHEATHAM.
I herewith respectfully announce tomy
old friends, and the friends of my father,
that I will bo glad to see and servo them
at thc popular Dry Goods and Miscella-
neous Store of Mr. J. II. CHEATHAM,
where nothing in my power shall be

spared at anj' time, to exhibit them the
best goods, and offer them thc most ad-
vantageous bargains. I solicit their kind
consideration.

W. E LANDRUM.
Nov 29 tf49

Kinsman £§P Howell,
Factors and Commission

Merchants.
LiberalAdvancesmade on

Cotton and NavalStores.

Oct. 18

Charleston, S. C,
Sept 4m 87

Xoticc of Final Settlement anil
Application for Fiual Discharge! j
NOTICE is hereby given to all ron-1

cerned, that the undersigned .. ill
make a Final battlement mi llit- KMuttj of
M TM. ESTHER RAISFORT)j dee'd . in
the Probate .Court, nt K1 . vJd Court
HOUP«, H. C., «n Hanirday. 23d day of
December 1H71 ; and mat hp will, on the
sume, day, move for a Final Discharge
from his trust as Executor of said Estate.

R. CANTA LOU,
Ex'or. of Euther Raiusford, dee'd.

Hov. 20, 1871. St 48

,MES A. GRAY A CO.
Augusta, Ga.
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Notice.

DEPUTY COLLECTOR S OFFICE, )
EDGEFIELD, S. C., Nov. 27, 1871. j

BY virtue of a Warrant of Distraint
from R. M. Wallace, Esq., Collector

3rd District, S. C., I will sell to thc hijrh-
est bidder, at public outcry, on the 18th
dav of December, 1871, nt W. P. Trotter's
Store, ONE TRACT OF LAND, con-

taining Five Hundred and Sixty (5(30)
Acres| more or les«, adjoining Lauds of
P. Livingston, Mrs. Gilder and others,
and levied upon as thc property of Mrs.
Mary Perry, at the amt ol' tho United
States, for the Collection of Internal
Revenue Taxes, assessed against the said
Mrs. Mary Perry.
Terms Cash.

JAS. L. DOW,
Deputy Collector, 3rd Dist., S. C.

Nov. 29 3t49

liOSt,
ON the 20th inst., in the neighborhood

.of Wm. Howard's, on Horse Creek,
one iled iiountl SLUT, about 9 months
old, with a white spot over tho breast
bone, and a small piero torn out of the
bottom of ono ear. Any information of
her will be thankfully received, and a
liberal reward paid if required.JOHN H. FAIR.
Nov 29 tf 49 -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BLISS, KEENE & CO'S Fluid Ext met,
The wonderful remeJy for Cnncer, SyplitUa,
Scrofula, Ulcer«, Pulmonary Coin»
plaint-, >ii!> lt Ileum, and ( li rou lc Blond
Oise as OH, l< prepared from thc Genuine Cun«
durango Burk, from Loja, Ecuador, secured by
tlie assistance of he authorities of thiit country, lt
ia thc most ffferlire, pnmpt ffKP etwfùlualterative
and blood purifier known. Sold liv nil Drug-
gists, in pint bottle*.! haring on them* our miine,
trade mnrk nnd directions. Send for a circular.
Offlccand Laboratory, No. IV) Cedur Si., N. Y.

MOUTON 11 DUSK, a Kew Southern Novel,
by the author of 7 Valerie A\lmer." Svu. paper,

four lllmtratiom. Prlco $1 ; cloth $1.50.
It U a «tory of tho South, thirty years ngu, and the

scene i') laid entlr> ly in that region'.
The young Hnthorej-s, who'is n lady of North

Carolina, lia.- in her second i Oort improved upon
theflrst Sent frtt- ly mail, to any address, on the
rec.-tpt ol flip nrlee.

D. APPLETON A. CO., Puhllshers, New York.

" WIDE AWAKEWÊ&
Oil Chromos-subjects LIKE SLZE.-exquisite fae-\
dmiUn of nrigiwU Oil Paintings, G.IVEX AWAY
lo every subscriber to

H ES it Y WARD BEECHER'S
GREAT LITERARY, RELIGIOUS, WEEKLY
NEWSPAPER. Agerús havinggreatauecca»! One
took l.i'i.ames in 3 months; another 072 In 35
day.«; another US In on« week; one 47 in 1:2c day,
a'id ninny Milers equally well, making from f5 ana

f 11. ti> |4;' per day. Takes on sight ! An old agent
who buuel, says; " I think it the lent luninenafor
canvu**erK eter ofend. 8orry I did not encage
sooner." Tay» bette! than any book agency. A rare
dianeeto make money.

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED.'
Intelligent men nnd Konten wanted overt where.
If you wish «o»)d territory, semi e'arXy. for circular
andlerms! J, H. FORD fi CO, 2T Park Place,
New York; 11 Bromfield St., Boston,'Mass; 285
"Te-it .Madison SL, Chicago, 111.

OTftflTl'C HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE
Sro liUli U la offered free during the coming
»ear to every subscriber of Merry's Museum, the
Toledo Blade, Ponmroy's Democrul. etc .

which i.i an'evidence of its worth and "popularity.
Horan- Oreelry. Jiimes^JPurtnn. Th>-odore JTIIton^,
ll iii llamillon."rt',..lwrtte"'for ever) mirabcr.

"""*

In'clui)l)ln»~ '~tTi rs three first-class periodicals for
the price of one 01" them. A variety of premiums
on oquallv liberal terms. It ls an orginul, Arat-
elas- magazine. Volume X begins with

Jan. '~-¿. 1 lin e_ specimen copies free. Address

S.S. WOOD.^wbÚ'rgh.^Yr
AGENTS WANTED FOR

THE YEAR OF BATTLES.
The fil-tory of tho War betwein France and Ger-

many, embracing also Paris nuder the Commune.
ISO illus rations; 612 pages; price, *2.!5:>; 5'»,omi
copies already sold. The only complete work.
Nothing equals it to sell. Making lO/H U copies per
month now. InEnclish and Gorman. Terms un-

equaled. Oulfllfl.25. Address II. S. GOODSPEED
& CO., 37 Park Row, New Yolk.

nlTrilTn Solicited MUNN & CO.,
U A I h M I S Publisher» ScienUfc Aneri-
\ fl I Lil I U can. 37 Park Kow, N. V.
Twenty-five years' experience.
Pamphlets containing Paient Laws, wilh full direc-

tions how to obtain Patents, free.
A bound volume of ll&pngt s,containing the New

CcnauH by counties and all lurge citiis, 140 Engra-
vings nf Meehan cal Movenunls. Puluit Luvs and
rules f.r obtaining Patents, mailed on receipt of'.'5
cents.

THK Mar-. 1-buit: Fainiiv Cornçhellar
Co., want Asenla to soil fieir Family Corn-

sheller*. Best invention of the kind, (jells at sieht.
Profits Inrgn For circulars, address EUGENE
SNYDER, Treasurer, Lock Box 9, Harrisburg, Po.

AGE MTS Wanted.-Agents make rn« re mon-
ey at work for us than at anything else. Busi-

ness light Hnd permanonL Part culara free. G.
Srixsox& Co., Fine Ari PMMer», Portland, Maine

$425 A MONTH ! Horse furnished. Kx-
peasespald. II. B. SHAW, Alfred, Me

AVOID Q.UACKS-A victim of early indis-
cretion, causing nervous debility, premature de-

bility, prema'ure decay, eic, having tried tn vain
every advertised remedy, hos discovered a simple
means of self-cure, which he »ill send to his fellow-
Wlfferer* Address J. II. REEVES, 7S KUHMU St..
X. Y.

SIXTY-FIVE FIRST PRIZE MEDALS AWARDED,
THE GREAT

^oïifhprn Pi^iio

51ANUFACTORY.

WM. KNABE & CO.
MANCFACTCBBBS or

Grand, Square and Upright
Piano Fortes,

BALTTMOItE. Mtl.
Th lustrum. ids hav li -en bei ire the Public f..r

nearly Thirty Vears. and npmi their ..xovlleiicetil'ine
aiiuiiie.l and unpurduiêèd /ir*ewiiu¡i< f. which
pronounces them unequaled, in

TONE,
TOUC ff »

WORKMANSHIP
And DURABILITY.

£37" All our utirc Pimío* have our New Im-
proved ÓVF.I:STBTN« SCAI.K. ami the A'b ffr Ti ttle.
TVf Wo would call special BlteldlÁll \ß\ mírlale

Patented Inipruveoo-iii- in (íRAXD J'IAXriS timi
SOI ".I HE flPA XUS, four d In no nrtVf ¡Mano which
tiring III«: Pian«) nearer Perfection than has yet been
atlnined.
Every Piano Fully Warranted for Five Years
ßrT" Wc are bv special arrangemeni enabled to

furnish PA PLOP OPtiAXS mid MRLODEOXS
of the iTtnsI celebrated makers, WlicU«uU and R<~
tail nt Unced F>n tory Price*.

Illustrated Catalogue' and Prie . Lists promptly
furnished «ni application io

WM. KNAB K Ai CO., Bnlti'ore, Md.
Or »nt ol' our regular rstabliehed agencies.

Nov.6m_46_
Administrator's Sale.
BY virtue of tm onkr from Honorabh

D. L. Turner, /inl^e of Probate, 1
will sell at thc lute residence of C. M.
FREEMAN, dee'd., on THURSDAY,
the 14th DECEMBER NEXT, all tho
HEAL ESTATE of saki ileceased, (thc
Homestead excepted) as follows:

THK HOMESTEAD TRACT.
The remainder of this Tract, after set-

ting aside Soven Hundred Arres reserved
I'm- tho Homestead, adjoining lands of
Chesley Wells, Ellington Searles and
others.

TME HARRISON TRACT,
Containing Two Hundred and Seventy
Acres, more or less, bounded by lands of
Ellington Searles, Chesley Wells and
others.

THE BLACKWELL TRACT,
Containing Four Hundred and Ninety
Acres, bounded by landa of Chesley
Wells, Joseph H. Jennings and others.

THE NEWBY TRACT,
Containing Three Hundred are Fifty-
Two Acres, moro or less, bounded by
lands of G. Henderson, Estate of C. AL
Freemsm and others.

THE HAWES TRACT.
The portion of the Hawes Tract, which

was not sold by C. AL Freeman in his
lifetime, containing about One Hundred
and Fifty-Eight and one-half Acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands of E.
Searles, G. Henderson and others.

THE HARMON TRACT.
The portion of the Harmon Tract,

which was not sold by C. M. Freeman in
his lifetime, containing Five Hundred
and Forty-Two Acres, more or less,
bounded by lands of Thos. N. Dallis,
Estate of Cr M Freeman and others.
All of the above named Tracts of land,

except tho Harmon Tract, situate, lying
and being in Edgefield County, South
Carolina.

-Also-
At the same time and place, the entire

remainder of tho PERSONAL ESTATE
of said deceased.

p¿3r Terms made known on day of
sale.

THOS. N. DALLIS, Ad'or.
Nov. 22_3t_48_

Sale of Stock, Furniture. &c.
WILL BE SOLD at the Residencoofl

the undersigned, at public outcry,
on SATURDAY, the lGth-BECEMBER
next,
4 Younv; Fat MULES,
1 Fine voung MARE,
5 Milch COWS,
15 head CATTLE,
1 ROCKAWAY, almost new,
1 BUGGY,
:i WAGONS and 1 CART,
CORN, FODDER, COTTONSEED, etc.
1 Fine PIANO,
Parlor, Dining Room and Bed room

FURNITURE,
KITCHEN UTENSILS,
COOKING STOVE, ftc
The Ladies are invited to examine the

furniture.
Terms Cash.

JOHN E. BACON.
Nov. 'JO 3t49

Notice.
DEPUTY COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, 1

"71. JEnoEFiKLn, S C., Nev. 20,187

!i.Y virtue of a Warrant of Distraint
J from R. M. Wallace, Esq., Collector

3rd Dist., S. C., I will sell to the highest
bidder, at public outcry, on tho 10th day
of Dec., 1871, at tho residence of Elijoli
Still. Esq., ONE TRACT OF LAND,
containing P wen ty Acres, moro or \s>**,
ndjoir.ini Land.» itt A. B. Dean, E. Still,
and others, and levied upon as the prop
erty of, and known as. the Homo Place
of Jas. R Smith-at thc suit of tile United
States, for the Collection of Internal Rev-
enue Tuxes Assessed against the said J.
R. Smith

Terms Cash.
JAS. L. DOW,

Dep. Col., 3d Dist., S. C.
Nov. 2a at48

THE SINGER SEWING
Machine.

The Singer Still Triumphant!
I" T T CT CT Tv r-t

Incalculable.Saviaj? oj t5

Time, Labor & Money,
BY THE USE OF

Singer's Sewing Machine,
With The Following Attachments :

Thc Corder,-The Tucker,-The Ruffler,-
The Quilter,-The Adjustable Binder,-
The Trimmer,-o.nd The Embroiderer.

TO say nothing of the bearing off'of
all first premiums at Fairs and Ex-

hibitions In'past years, the Singer Ma-
chine has already this fall, only a few
days back, been awarded tho highest
prize at the Atlanta Fair. And sold du-
ring the yoar 1870, 127,833 Machinen,
being 44,(335 over and above that of any
other Conmanv, according to the : sworn
reports published.
The undersigned, Agents for the sale

of the Singer Serving Machine, have lo-
cated in Edgefield for tho present, and
herewith invite the public to call at their
office, next door to Mr. J. H. Cheatham's
store, wheire they will be glad to exhibit
their Machines, and instruct persons in
the operation and management of the
same.

They beg leave to refer to the following
citizens of Edgefield, who have I.-eadv
bought Machines of them, viz L. Ir.
Youmans, Esq., Captain. Lewif Jones,
Johnson Bland, Esq., Drury Vaughn,
Esq., Jas. L. Dow; Esq., Arthur A. Glov-
er, Esq., and Mrs. Chase.

MALLARD & BAKER, Agents.
Oct. 25 lm44

224. 224.
WILLIAM H. BOULWARE

Come and Get Your Share in
Time !

I respectfully invite the attention ofmy
customers and the public generally to
the complete and well-assorted stock of
CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS, HATS. TRUNKS, and the "cel-
ebrated" UMBRELLA, now ready for
inspection at my old and well known
stand,
Two Hundred and

Twenty-Four
Broad street. In my stock of Clothing
you will find a novelty of choice Goods
never exhibited and never excelled in
this market, and especially the new styles
in

Suits of Clothing
will give satisfaction even to those that
wish to avail themselves of a mere ex-
amination. My salesmen are ever /eady
to show the large stock of Goods, and
their attention and time

Arc ( iven Away
Daily

To the benefit of those that visit un-

clothing Hall, and make them acquainted
with the low prices at which my Goods
are sold, and the convenience offered in
sending packages
Free of Charge

to any part of the city. To specify thc
different styles and qualities of Goods,
and thc well known uumufaeturcrsof thfr
celebrated "makes" of fine Goods, would
outreach, an advertising medium, and
mav it be sufficient to say that all lovers
of fine and neat-fitting Garments will find
their choice

At Simon's Clothing
Hall

In theGENTS* FURNISHINGGOODS
DEPARTMENT I can offer you Goods
imported from the best European manu-

faciurcrs, and in fact, never before seen
in this market, among which I mention
the "real" crimson and "scarlet" UN-
DERVEST and PANTS and the finest
Lama Wool UNDERVEST, called the
"Chest Protector,"

And Large Quan-
tities

of other useful articles in daily useknown
in the line

Of Gent's Furnish-
ing Goods.

I have a full line of MEN'S and BOYS'
HOSE, CRAVATS, GLOVE% SCARFS,
KID GLOVES, the "LINDEN" CRA-
VAT, SUSPENDERS, Fine POCKET
KNIVES, BRACES and the latest fash-
ions of

Hats and Umbrellas.
To thc working class I will say that I

have on hand a good assortment of me-
dium Goods, which I sell so low that it is
within the reach of "small earnings" to
bc supplied with sufficient clothing to
sliiclcf you from tho coming cool weather.
Therefore, wait not; come one and all!
Get your supplies while it is warm, that
you may be provided

With it on Rainy
Davs.

*/

Remember. 224 BROAD STREET is
the place where Goods are sold with
"One Price" marked in plaiu figures,
and the inexperienced boy buys of meas
cheap as tho best expert of Goods.

NATHAN SIMONN,
224 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
Nov 1_tf_45_

To My Friends and the
Public.

I BEG leave to inform my old friends
and thc public, that I have purchased the
Stock in Trade and good will of the firm
of Messrs. J. W. Bacon «fc Bro., under
tho Augusta Hotel. I have also pur-
chased at the North a full and elegant
stock of

Saddles, Harness, Whips,
Trunks, Belting, Leather,

of all descriptions, and all other goods
usually kept in my Une, and invite a

close examination of my Stock by all
desiring to purchase,
I am prepared to manufacturo HAR-

NESS and SADDLES of every style in
the BEST MANNER.

ALBERT HATCH.
Augusta, Ga., Oct 18 lm 43

F. Â. Brahe & Co.,
206 Broad St.,

WOULD respectfullyannounce to their
Friends and the Publlo of Edgefield Dis-
trict, that they have just received, direct
from Europe, and now offer, a large and
magnificent Stook of GOODS, consisting
of
Fine Gold and Silver WATCHES, ol

the best makers.
Ladies' andGents' Solid GoldCHAINS,

of the latest styles.
DIAMONDS of fi rat water, inSets, Pim

and Rings.
Superb SETS for Ladies and Misses.
Stone, Cameo, 8eal and Plain Gold

RINGS.
Sterling SILVER WARE ofthe latest

designs.
Triple PLATED WARE.
American and French CLOCKS,
A large lot of Imported FANCÏ

GOODS. Ac.
ßsr WATCHES and JEWELRY will

bo repaired with the usual care.
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POWELL & Ml l.l.KRj
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W

No. 189, Broad Street, Augusta/6¿., ?

.. ;: ÍHÍó'UaeiT) -.M MÍ: flc . ti) v rff
Next- Loor- to ;ÇomlilutionaHsi. u

>l. ¿ii í- .-, i I ,T= ; >Í;,Í: / ?-v uaH^oH
'}'[ I ; '. .. te !: Util ni

E ore glac! t.» say that, .by .nïeans ju/i-thef, lihe-d patronage- eatendéd'ñ'i
by our Carolina friends, /luring^be sl^ort timo we have been i; lavincsa^e
aie now prepaid to PàLiûfy their, wau ls in, Every'ClaáiS Of Goods in
our line af Price« to Suit the Times.
We have in Sfc-'.re several-large lote of NE * and- DESIRAÖLF/GÖOZXS,

at very REDUCED FIGURES; " * vi *ß 5 i

"PRESS GOOPS f'omi25 ct*., to $2:50per,van!. .V.'.. ...pr
S^PS?^ ^'"^ 8 10 12- if "I . ¡-^-1 rtft
BED TICK (rom 12í.fit¿. t.. tin* hit*..,,.., a " i^aaoz OJ raid boJn..v/ oar
BLEACHED am* BROWN HOM I SPl^S fi:<,n>fi 0frf*twfem* vpwHtjl
BLEACHED DAMASK irwrveO'or^ aV,... ,;¡ t/oaaótt ianw I w :bu»
LINEN TOWELS from.$1.0ft to.iS.OO'per-Pcaen.- Ma0«te tadio yr«
LINEN IIAN I KERCHIEFS.trod 31.ÍJ0 to $8 CO pejbo^n, ,
Ladies* LINEN CO litAts from $1 CO per-Dozcp up,,- -oía etti
BALMO '. ALS Trom_75 ct*/ to $8.00.'
A large supply of SHAWLS and ^ -ANKE'rS, ve.ry.Ch^r..

! y$ '-i im

Äcme,ÄlMf'- we ;? _..;,;/., ... .... ,

Domestics/, alf factory' PriccVs !
(»-'Orders; for' Ô^da^t-Vetaii, for $10.00, or more, uilfuni'¡ree o;

Express Charges. (
- .<- .**

WALTER POWELL, f.-rmerlv of .Ban,v.-ll,\ C. Ï
. W ILL!A"M MULLER, formerly of ÇoViràVw, g *Ç £

Augusta, Nov 2 13t

Stoves ! g SSSSS^
ft H. GOODRICH à SON, .

265 Broad St., Augusta, Ga,,
WHOLESA Ll:) AN D Ii 3 FAIL DEA I.Ei S IN

Mantles, Tin Ware, Weed re, &c,&fcr'
y cw 'iii ; .*.Suit >

^Manufacturers of all Kinds of TIN WARE; *f \ ,

ß@rSpecial attentiou given'to "ROOFING and JOB .WORK.^..^,',;^
They keep constantly in Store A fall jwpply^of the '..iiK'KJRY'^ CLLS*'

Cooking Stove. This Stove ha« no superior in.this nr dbviothtv mârl»t{ ÄS
hundreds who have used it in Edgefield, Abbeville^ rind Bari:wei if Oountiee
can testify. Ask for the " Henry Clay "Jj vbriCiittfÜrj^ W i\&tíÜ&hÚ. #ook-
ing Stove. Each Stove Wtrmiritec? to ^ive sihtistaction in evgWfjresj^i^.,-,

Novl"^ .. Minii finirai 45

PUKE MUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, OILS,.VARNISH, PÜTTYf 'u^Í^,i'fcY¿jÍ'tL^S,
BITTERS. PATENT. ,MEDIC'l NE -, PERFÜ^lET.Y, FAN>;
CY ABTICLLS,:'.TOILET AND JANCY SOAPS.

CONGRESS AND VliRStoï WSJTESTIDn] VllWIBft
ALL OF THE LATE AND POPULAR REMEDIES OF THE DAY,

.><. »il SEGARS ANDrTpBACCOti < ^TT-I'T
-1 'J IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC \V \ mSl

LIQUORS OF ALL K^4Wf|! tJj[
Begs to announce to the public that his Stock" í?T ITÍÍIÍ, Complete,

Fresh and Genuine, «ind all articles sold as lovers thc same can I .J

bought in any market in the State.
PRESOMPTIONS carefully prepared, day and ni: Lt, and Wfuiar.tcd

from tested Medicines.;

OT NOW IRvS/TRfRTOia M ,ZM
A CHOICE SUPPLY of FAMILY GROCERIES, .qubwehig rjl# JrJ-

cles for family purpose?. My Giucer:. .s aie ciicice, and Recial [attention* w
called to them. I have also receiver 4 -.

10 Barrels Pure RYE WHISKEY, from 0 to 10 year*old, Wr
10 " " " " IVo'-i 4 to (5 vèars old,-:
5 " " Old RYE " 2venrsoId,' WI*
4 " " Copper Distilled CORN WHISKEY, )
2 " " Mountain WHISKEY. / A -'.r/

Also, Pure FRENCH BRANDY, Holland GIN, ï

Imported Jamaica RUM. WINES of all kinds, &ç.
My Liquors are nure ind unrectified Persons wishing to. poscluiser^iil

please call, and I know satisfaction will be qi ven. .^"3>JI00 ?

Novl tf ïo

.Wfia^ nol.
î¥o. 8, Park R;ögOUQLI

EDQ-jEFIELrlD* fêYMA ' 3 ! Xl 38

U H1¡*< CI
, ; o ,-röeaIer in^- iii if .'fil»H

' .-..A.'JLTIY.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA ???<-

LAND AND IMMIGRATION ASSOCIATION,

$50 0,0 00! r -2
TO BE GIVEN A.WAY Î

Secure Your Tickets at Once in the Drawing on the
8th, JAMAR! 1872.

A SERIES OF CONCERTS WILL BE GIVEN.

(TNDER THE AÜRPICES OF THE ' SOUTH CAROLINA STATE AGRICUL-
J TURAL AND MECHANICAL SOCIETY," will give a SERIES OF CON-

CERTS, at the Acaderuv of Music, Charleston, S. C., connaencing Januar\T Sth, Í8/2.
BUTLER, i ilADM UK, GARV & CO., Agriits,

Refera to all thc Bankers, Brokers, and prominent gentlemen of thc Countrv, bV»th
North and South.

150,000 Season Tickets of AilmtoioiK M (5 Each.
" S

If you have not received a Circular, send for ona, giving full ¡¡articuláis; -All or-

ders Strictly Confidential.
2,405 Gifts, Amounting in all to SolOOjGbO.
Tho Drawing of this Great Southern Enterprise will be conducted under thc sun« r-

vision of the following well knowu gentlemen "x M ! ."Jj
Gen. A. R. WRIGHT, of Ga. fol. Jî. ll. RUTLKDGK. of S. C. ?

Gen. BRADLEY T. JOHNSON, ofVa. lion. ROGER A. PRYOR, of^Vf
Monev for Tickets can be sent either by Expix-ss pr Postytiice Order, and the Tick-

ets will he promptly forwarded.
Direct all Let.firs to

BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CÖJSl
Principal Office, < harks*on, S, C.

Gen. M. C. BUTLER.JOHN CHADWICK....Gen. M. W. GAÊV.
JB©*T¡ckets can be procured of Mr. M. Lebeschnltz, General Agent for

Edgefield County, ana Messrs. Markeri &Clisbv and' Maj. S. S. Tompkih>,
Edgefield, S, C. VOT

1U " :&
NOTICE TO PLANTERS.

I WILL TAKE COTTON AT FULL
MARKET PRICES from Planters who
are owing me ibr supplies, or I will ad-
vance liberally on Cotton and hold until
next Spring on tho following terms : If
stored in Augusta, 13 per cent per aA-
num ; if shipped to Baltimore or ¿TCÍD
Yo rfc, 7 per cent1

' * ' «««ssoaeai j
;?¿r M. O'DOWD

Augusta, Nov 15 2m ,47

Notice of Final Seulement ami

.^plication for Bisehar?e.
THE Undersigned will make a Final

Settlement on the Personal Esta tn
of ELIAS MCCARTY, dee'd., on the 3*1
day of January i^ext, ia the Court ol
Probate tor Edgèneld County,-and^they
will on the same. day. annley .fur.rf- »is-
charge from the trust as Adminlstratbra
of Haid Estate.

WM. R. MCCARTY,
BENJ. KIRKLAND.

Nov27 ' 5t
_ 49¡

rv

W. I PARK,
"The Lssap Hem,19

: . anccessor tOTtho Late Wm. Hill,
193 Broad Street,

\\T J. PARU, "The Lamp Man,"Vf # Suecos^bf to the late,.WpaiHill,
nW-Broal Stieet^ (opposite fné French
StoreJ has scoured the «<>rylcpsof tho
long and favorably known* J?Â. GUR-
X,E xt and wUi continue to keep. t ^

Almost Ererytiling
(except DrJ GoWs,) Ihat'^is ever been
found in any*bne Store Tn *the Southern
States, from,a Needle tr, a Plmv-.^ e% -%
' " CROCKERY. tîtArfS,'BfT !*
TIN and W(VOlWARE,
CUTLERY and RLikTED WARE,
LAMPS. Lr.mp i.îHIAiNEYS,
KEROSENE and MACHINE OILS.

Truth. -, ?; , ;r f t-w

.?'^îrTAK)Hput for his FLAG overdo
^-¡¿rf»i ö«* * utot1*


